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tennis. I've seen a tot of friendshiI this tournament."I Entry forms may be picked up alI also are available at all area sportI Upshaw says the forms may beI box in the clubhouse at Hanes PaI There is a nominal registratioI children and $5 for adults to enter
which, Upshaw says, helps del
operating costs. Members of 1
pledge their time on a voluntaryI proceeds can go toward helping va
nroani7atirvnc.« - gMfMbtttlVlllJl

Competition in the tournament
into eight categories with four i
both males and females. The fir!
boys and girls under 14 years of a
an over-14 category for boys and
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Louisiana State University will
offer such a service this fall.
uiner scnools are sure to follow.
Of course, it is not an easy task

to pull off, but nothing worth doingis easy. It is critical that black
colleges and the other smaller
schools find some way to increase
revenue.
At larger schools, TV and

millions from boosters and alumIIIIUIItllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIItlllllllll

Christian lea
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back-to-back games to give Piney
Grove two wins on the week.
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Carter wins
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next year, "I'm turning the tournamentover to the Senior Golf
Association here at Winston
Lake," said Jones. "I'm hoping
that we can have it run by a nonprofitorganization so that we can
get more money to expand the
tournament. It is my hope that
we can align it with a worthy
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Tha world off buslnasa is exciting,challenging and financiallyrewarding if you can get the
right position.
But you can got that job only
if you possess the necessary.l,;ll. . i - j1
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ips develop from classifications in

over-35-years di\
t Hanes Park and "Trophies wi
ing goods stores. second-place wir
dropped off in a shaw. "Still, the

rk. than winning or
n fee of $3 for "One of the i
the tournament, the Garber/Lasl
'ray the event's one of the last q
lis organization before school st
basis so that all top-quality to\
rious community spring."

The Greater V
is broken down three black Kiw

ige divisions for The other two
>t division is for D.C.. The club
ige. There also is and it has staged
girls. The adult its inception.
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ni pay the way. In the past,
neither of those options has been
viable for the smaller schools.

But now that the Supreme
Court has ruled that a school can
market its TV rights any way that
it pleases, the smaller schools
must find a way to capitalize
rather than grunt and groan. Pay
TV would be a terrific challenge,
ff» hp ci irp hut vi/^11 vii/\r#U V-»a
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ds Southside
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Leak's jumper with two seconds
left lifted Piney Grove to a 79-78
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organization such as the Sickle
Cell Drive or the NAACP. That

way the proceeds can benefit
peopole and the tournament will
not change. "I've worked too
long and too hard to see that happen,"said Jones, "I founded it
and I couldn't see that happen."

office management, typing, writingability, automation expertise,
speed writing and dictaphone
and polished personal interactionskills.
Siga ap for oar program and
you, too, can acquire all these
necessary skills.

Decide now to take that
first step toward a more
promising and fulfilling

^ career in the exciting and
rewarding business world.
Don't delay! Call and

F' register at 795-8701
Mm CLASSES
Iff BEGIN SOON
RUTLEDGE

m COLLEGE
820 Weit Fourth Street,
Winston-Salem, N.C.
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iners in all age groups," says Up- V
rre's a lot more to the tournament r1
losing. r
most important drawing cards for r
i tournament is the fact that it is r
[uality topurnaments of the season r
arts. There aren't really any more
jrnaments until the following p

/inston Kiwanis Club is one of only
anis organizations in the country. '
are in Atlanta and Washington, &
here was founded eight years ago HL
the Garber/Lash tournament since f
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long run

Every smaller school in the V
country should immediately in- ,

vestigate such a possibility.
What with inflation, ever-

rising costs and a general lack of '

money affecting most every
athletic department, pay TV
could prove to be the only solu-tiom
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victory over the Royals. Leak
came back two nights later and
hit a shot at the buzzer to defeat
the Falcons 66-64.

Elsewhere, Forrest Munden, a

strapping 6-4 center, paced \
Bishop McGuiness to a 68-67 win <c \
over the Royals and also played a |L
strong inside game as his team
fell to the Falcons by a score of
76-75/The steadily improving
senior at McGuiness has been
coming on strong for his team in
the past month. '

Earlier in the week, Southside
nipped the 76ers 59-56. With its «

win over the Breakers, Southside
moved to within two games of
league-leading' Piney Grove. "
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